
NEWDRY
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

Spray Deodorant
Keeps you so dry you tan

"CALADRYL"
tor relief o

1.29
TOOTHPASTE

Regular and Mint Flavor 

Me

Hamper Basket
2S 0,1. sizi... free swing 
rover section for E-Z u?e 
from either side. 
Ideal for kitchen, 
bath.closet, etc.

"BUFFERIN"
r ho P*n\

149100$ I. Ig
"ANACIN"

Plosticwore by ALLADIN
Ckoose frim many colors I white to match any decor

Waste Basket
HAIR TONIC
w/V-7... Keeps hair neat 
all day without grease & 
helps to prevent dryness!

Waste Container SHAMPOO
in Handy Unbreakable TubeWaste Basket S gallii sin . .. u>»er 

locks or unlocks with flip 
of metal nan-m*.. 
dies. Ideal for in-IIIIC 
doors, outdoors.

NYBEC FORTE

VITAMINSTray & Cover TABLETS - lor sinus 
congestion, hay fm 
fever. Ulfb 

1.1924'$ High Potency . 
Vitamin B 
Complex & 
Vitamin C 
PLUS Liver, 
Yeast and Iron.

KAL KAN

Dog FoodWaste Basket H SPRAY 

DISINFECTANT
Deodorizes, Kills Hsosehold Germs 

Reg.

22 |t. sue ...
textured fimsti 
with embossed 
design.

Choose front:
15 01. Horsemeat.

1414 ot. Beef Liver.
14 or "M.P.S." and

14 oz. Chink Beef w/Cravy"BAND-AID"

69° ,2.89= 6.95
l-\ FUSTIC STRIPS

?£~i Protects evew 
ctit.

Bei of 70
'/ Moided-iii. iitt- 

pull handle... 
self-sticking.

18 Qt. Oval...
ideal for wash 
basin, also.

Turntable 13 Qt. Pail9Vj" for cups 
aid Saicirs
. . . also holds 
dinner plates.

Perfect storage lor spices & ether 
foods on narrow shelves and hard- 
to-reach places.

Laundry Basket!
c i

IVj buskel size
wire reinforce 
ment for extra 
strength.

uiiiiiiinoMiiiiiiiiiiaMiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiMiiHiiiDiiiMiiiMiiniiiiiiiMiiiaiiMiiMiiiiaiiMic 
INFANTS' T '   n ^Receiving Blanket Traim"i! Pants

Laundry Basket
2V4 kukil . . . extra-strong rein 
forced bottom and mo!ded-in han 
dies. Snag-proof.

COMFORT - enw.iy so::
cotton with ass't colorful
prints, large 30x40" size.

Pak of 2 1.39

BATTERY OPERATED

Scissors

100% white cotton ter 
ry, double ply body, triple 
ihicKciuli.ii. Siies2-4-C.

'Travel' ClOCK R3(110
..dAa^e to 
ic. Luminoi

18,
Battery titrated... aAake to rru^c. 
fal! asleep to music. Luminous dial 
4 [lock hands. Black, 
and gold color case. 

Rif. 22.95

RUBBERMAID

Ice Cube Trays
"Twiit-iip" trays rwe 14 ice cubes 
each. Stoc« up now for the warm 
weather ahead. A F AAr
«nm.. 2S 99

NOW Pack of

"Lysol"
Deodorizing Cleaner
Wipes away germs that 
cause odors as it wipes 
away DIRT. Ref 89c 28 oz.

59'
iiiiiiHiaMiHiMMiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiniiiaiiiiiiiii

§ ARE YOU OVERWEIGHT? TRY 
iiAyds

REDUCING PLAN CANDY
Taken as directed, delicious lo<v 
calorie vitamin and mineral candy 
curbs your appetite. You automat 
ically M( less. Choose from as 
sorted flavors.

2.49

COOL-RAY

POLAROID* 
Sunglasses
... for year 'round

Only COOL RAY POLAROID 
Sunglasses have remarV- 
ablePOlAROJD lenses that 
stop reflected glare, as 
demonstrated on IV.

A gold *r<»p aiound frame 
'or men and women, la 
black or terrapin with gray 
lenses.

PRINTED "Lap Pads"
COMFORT - 12*14" M« ... 
double textured with 2 layers of 
extra heavyweight cotton 

'flannel. Pak if 3 
TiliiiiaiiiiiiiiiMiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiijiniiiDniiiiitniiDiniiiiHinniMiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiitiMaiiiiiiiniiiaiiMiiiir?

r

"Power Cit"...cuts quick 
er & easier than hand scis- 

-- sors. Batteries are included 
I at this low price of only 3.

99° KITCHEN GADGETS
Jelly Molds
Sit if 4 - different de 
signs ... ideal for custard,

3-Cup Sitter __
Ma'nes sifting floor into all UlK' 

VV

THE ORIGINAL

Foot Cover
Nylon stretch with no center
or heel seam. They tit gentl/
and snugly around your foot.

Reg. 85c Ladles' 9 t 11

Sport Sock Terry Socks
ry leaves Stretch cotton terry
AA* i*'1 for sneakers and ff\.
JUC fiats. White only. hU*

U«J R«.75c Jj

Lightweight cotton terry leaves Stretch cotton terry
ankles free to tan. Cool A Ar ideal for sneakers and
& absorbent... white «||C Hats. White only.
only. Rig.SScUU Rif.TSc

LADIES'

Slipperettes
Choose from assorted styles 
in sott vmyl and assorted 
materials. Many with heel 
lift S-II-L Pr.

Thermometer
Hup Fry - for candy
and ielly.

99(
Metal Grater
For shredding, grating j 
slicing.

fltt*

Meas. Spoons
Sit if 4 ... for liquid and 
dry measuring.

99'
Can Opener
w/nagaetic lid holder.. .
chrome p'aicd.

99°
«£* Egg Beater

vim.. Grooved handle tor sure-grip, QQC 
^F largt blades. J J

by MAX FACTOR 
Soft Color for Beautiful Brunettes

"L.B." LANOLIZED

Hair Dressing Oil
Keeps hair neat and well 
roomed . . . protects the 
fair and scalp from dry-

1.09 8«. Sin

iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiHiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiimuHiiciHiiiiiiiirc 
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COOL-RAY 
POLAROID
"Confidential"

Pastry Cloth
,tr J rolling pin cover.

99"
Rolling Pin

TODDLERS'

Short Sets
PirnMODt Press ^>nort 
ileeve, mocK turtleneck 
shirts, boxer waist shorts 
with half belt, asj't styles 
in contrasting colors.

2.

BOYS'

Sunsuits
i'-^-j' _ !. j.-.ittd 
materials and color 
ful styles with appli- 

]\que. Cool, easy-to- 
care for all summer 
long wear. Beautiful 
ly made. 2 to 4.

GIRLS'& BOYS' Sunsuits
ot quality combed 

y/ ^^ cotton with non-slip 
'J tfSf{ "utton suspenders. 

Ji!* covered elasd' 
/.'-W back-waist. 
(*Jp/NMI,2-4Rer 118!-4li|.1.19; =TTT: tit. Sues 2 4.

Mc';SfH 99? 
 I. P/U» Ifl VJUM

Shorts
Cnoosetrom assorted 
materials in plaids & 
solid colors. Ideal for 
play and camp. Half 
toner waist tor good 
tit.

handles

uiiiiHiiaiMiiiMiiiiaiiinMiiinaiiMiniiiiiaiuniiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiiQiiin

Vacation Bound?
First-Aid Kits by CURITY

Pocket Kit

iii^

Bady-ditmrid ... it tits uie AA* I
hip pockeL Water and duuLDC i
resistant. Me Sill ||w I

Covers gray better, too, and 
the really nice thing about 
Tried & True Soft Color... 
it's never hard on your hair.

"Breck" BASIC
CONDITIONER
-the first texturirer for 
hair ...makes fine hair feel 
thick .. . makes unmanage 
able hair easier to set.

2.25 4 iz. Silt

Sii lively 
lostrous shades

Complete 
shampoo-in kit 2.00

REVLON "Shadow Spree"
A Captivating New Eye Shadow Collection

SALLY HANSEN

Hard-as-Nails
"Bt-Uig" with nylu fi- 
btrs more effective tor 
rroblem nails. Helps make

toppertone'
SUNTAN BUTTER

"Krazy Dazies"

6 "Vusft-on shadow", shades, a 
perry brush and full-view minor 
- all captured in eye-catching, 
colorful, tun tashioneo compact;.!

Frost or 
Regular 4.00.

Great tor surters and all- 
day beachniks... speeds 
a rich tan that lasts.

85c 
1H 
Jar

75l

BECALS - 'put-ons" 
in some very groovy col 
ors. Washable, easy to 
apply on boats, cars, 
surfboards, etc.

199 
PakofS 1.49

Compact Kit
Tki Ideal kit faf nlaar
woiids... goes where you ^o! 

1.t9Si»

Travel Kit
Compact ca^e tits in glove
comparmnt of your car.

3.2$ Slit

Reflector Kit
far Aati ... Unions nee^- ft 
ad Ham tor care of minor / 

3.HSia£.

99'

2.29

EVEREADY

Batteries

1.5 Volt . ..Alkaline 
Lnergi/ers ... up to 
10 times more service.

1.11 
Ctrl'i(488|| S-.1.19

DR. WEST'S
Twthbnstes

Me "Plit 3" Girn 
Fifktir with dual 
bristle tip. Hard or 
medium.

3 F 1 nfk n.OO
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M) PRICES PREVAILi

DRUGSTORES
OPEN 9 AM to 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK

When vitamin:, aie called lor, tall on us. At Sav-on WA stoc- a ..smpleti 
range ot vitamins, nutritional supplements, health aids of all Kinds. You 
can count on the pharmacist at Sav-on tor tast courteous service.


